Calendar of Events
Fall 2015
UMass Amherst Medical Reserve Corps (MRC)
www.umass.edu/uhs/services/mrc
Join our Facebook group: UMass Medical Reserve Corps for more updates throughout the semester
All Meetings will be in Skinner Hall Room 201 (unless otherwise noted)

Monday September 21: MRC 101 Training 4:30-6:00 pm
Come learn the basics about who & what we are & how to be a part of the Massachusetts Volunteer Response System. Hint: it is easy!

Monday October 5: Personal Preparedness Peer Education Training 4:00-5:30pm
Want to teach personal preparedness to other students across campus and spread the word? Join us for this excellent volunteer opportunity. Being a peer educator is a great resume builder!

Tuesday October 13: Fire Safety 101 Training 4:30-6:00pm
Learn how to stay safe in a fire emergency and also how to use a fire extinguisher!

Monday October 19: Car Maintenance 101 Training 4:30-6:00pm
Learn everything you need to know about car safety including how to change oil, check fluids, tire pressure, how to jump a car, the best safety equipment to keep in your car, and more!
*Rain date Wednesday October 21st*

Wednesday November 11: Veteran’s Day CPR Certification Event
In collaboration with UMass Red Cross Club, Registration Required - more information coming (Fee of $45)

Throughout the Semester*: Personal Preparedness Dorm Events
Lead a personal preparedness event in one of the many dorms across UMass to educate your peers about ways to stay safe in a variety of emergency situations!
*More information will be given at the Peer Educator Training

Monday November 30: Leadership Meeting 4:30pm Skinner Hall Room 201
Meet to discuss how the semester went and begin planning for next semester’s events!